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HIDDEN

MACAU IV

The historic centre of Macau features 25 buildings designated
by Unesco as World Heritage Sites. Steve Cray digs deeper
into the city’s architectural heritage
除了澳門歷史城區內的25座聯合國教科文組織的世界遺產歷史
建築，Steve Cray還發掘了其他瑰寶
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T

he ruins of st paul’s,
Clube Militar, Pousada
de São Tiago, Hotel Bela
Vista and the 18th-century
ochre-coloured church on
the city centre’s Largo de
São Domingos are perhaps
the most famous landmarks
on Macau’s heritage trail,
attracting millions of tourists every year.
But many of the territory’s less-visited grand
buildings have historical tales to tell that are
just as interesting—if you know where to
find them. A number of former residential
properties representing Macau’s architectural
heyday are still standing, some in private hands,
others now housing institutions.
A number of the renovated residences
are on the peninsula in Guia (Tong Mong
Yeung)—what was once known as Macau’s
Riviera—and all have been documented by
Hong Kong-based historian Jason Wordie in
his authoritative 2013 book Macao—People
and Places, Past and Present.
Wordie has been visiting, studying and
writing about Macau since 1988 and is in
no doubt about the architectural value of
buildings such as Faraway Hill; Casa Branca;
Vila Alegre; the former residence of Dr
Manuel da Silva Mendes in Guia; and Escola
Pui Ching in Ho Lan Un.
“They are very, very special,” he says. “And
the thing that strikes me with buildings like
Casa Branca, Vila Alegre and a couple of
others down on the point is that they are the
kind of thing you’d find in Rio or Estoril.”
Casa Branca (the White House), near the
Parsee cemetery in Guia, was designed by
Hong Kong architect John Lemm and built
in 1917 by Luíz Gonzaga Nolasco da Silva,
lawyer and son of prominent 19th-century
businessman Pedro Nolasca da Silva.
This striking building, with its circular
tower, was a local landmark and used by
Escola Chun Lei Kei Ning, a secondary school
from Canton, from 1938 until 1941. It became
a mental asylum in the 1960s before being
abandoned in the 1980s and was taken over
by the Macau Government in the 1990s. It
is now home to the Monetary Authority of
Macao and is closed to the public.
Faraway Hill, a sumptuous villa visible
from the peninsula ferry pier, looks down
on the Estrada de Cacilhas neighbourhood,
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大三巴、陸軍俱樂部、聖地牙哥古堡、峰景酒店

many of the city’s less-visited buildings
have historical tales to telL—if you
know where to find them

及建於18世紀的赭石色玫瑰堂等，這些澳門著名的歷
史建築，每年吸引數千萬遊客慕名到訪。然而在這文
化深厚的小城還有一些鮮為人知的建築，同樣訴說著
有趣的往跡，等待遊人發掘。
這些殖民時期的建築物，滿載澳門過去的輝煌點
滴，很多住宅建築至今依然迄立，有些是私人的物
業，有些則改成了公營機構。
在澳門半島的東望洋山附近一帶可以找到不少裝
修過的悠久民間建築，當中更有些被歷史學家 Jason
Wordie收錄於去年出版的《Macao-People and Places,
Past and Present》。
居於香港的Wordie自1988年起開始研究澳門歷史，
勘察過多棟極具文化價值的建築物，包括位於東望
洋山附近的Faraway Hill、白宮、快樂宮、Manuel da
Silva Mendes 博士的住宅、以及鄰近荷蘭園的澳門培
正中學。
“ 這 些 建 築 全 都 非 常 獨 特 。 ” Wo r d i e 這 樣 表
示。“白宮及快樂宮一帶的房子就好像里約熱內盧或
葡萄牙Estoril的建築，令我留下深刻印象。”
白宮外形輪廓別出心裁，設有圓頭高樓，仿如法
國堡壘，是1917年由香港建築師John Lemm 為澳門土
生葡人律師Luíz Gonzaga Nolasco da Silva設計的府
邸。他的父親 Pedro 是澳門著名的漢學家。大樓外牆
髹灰白色，因而被本地人稱為白宮。該宅於1938年至
1941年曾為耶穌寶血女修院大樓；在60至80年代改為
精神病院，隨後一直空置；直至90年代才由澳門政府
接收，現為澳門金融管理局辦公大樓，可惜並不對外
開放。
別墅Faraway Hill 矗立於聖味基墳場及水塘之間的
山路上，可眺望海邊馬路（狗狗環）一帶的景色，在
外港碼頭也可清楚看到，早年曾有旅遊指南將這一帶
喻為法國的蔚藍海岸。此明亮的黃色建築，一般認為
是梁潤昌（1918年至1978年）的私人住宅，他曾是著
名商人，也是戰時英軍服務團的特工。

the ruins of st paul’s. inset: clube Militar de Macau
大三巴牌坊。左：澳門陸軍俱樂部
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and the cliff road between the cemetery and the reservoir
described in early guidebooks as Macau’s answer to the French
Riviera. The bright yellow renovated building, a private
residence, is thought still to be owned by the family of Liang
Yuen Cheong (1918-1978), a businessman and wartime agent
for the British Army Aid Group, a paramilitary organisation
that helped prisoners of war to escape.
Vila Alegre (Happy Villa), just above Casa Branca in Guia,
was built for the family of Francisco Nolasco da Silva, another
of Pedro Nolasco da Silva’s sons, in 1917. The palatial ochreand-white building retains many of its classical architectural
features and is now occupied by Lingnan Middle School,
which took it over in 1937. Access is limited to those on school
business and is from a driveway opposite the Parsee cemetery.
The former residence of Dr Manuel da Silva Mendes
(1876-1931), a writer, lawyer and collector of Chinese art and
antiquities, is on the corner opposite Casa Branca and features
two striking towers at the front of the building. It has been
occupied by the United Nations University/International
Institute for Software Technology since 1998 and was
restored in the 1990s, although “not entirely sympathetically,”
according to Wordie.
“During the refurbishment, fixed aluminium-framed mirrorwindows were installed throughout instead of replacements
for the original timber casements, which intrude a jarringly

“A lot of heritage enthusiasts are too
woolly-minded. If you want an omelete you’ve got
to break a couple of eggs”

casa Branca. Below: pousada de são tiago
白宮。下：聖地牙哥古堡酒店

unsympathetic ‘modern China’ note into an otherwise welladapted and attractively preserved building,” Wordie writes in
his book. “Hopefully better taste will eventually prevail, and
these incongruous modern additions will be replaced.”
Another fine example of a private residence now in public
use is Escola Pui Ching, the former palatial home of successful
businessman Lou Lim Ieoc (1878-1927) in Ho Lan Un (The
Dutch Garden), centred around Avenida de Horta e Costa,
one of Macau’s main shopping areas. The majestic pastel-green
building has been used by Pui Ching Middle School since the
1950s and, although not open to the general public, can be seen
from the back section of the adjacent Jardim de Lou Lim Ieoc.
Wordie’s favourite building, though, is Skyline, which
stands near the church in Penha, the hillside at the southern
end of the Macau peninsula. The villa, which he describes as
an “architectural treasure,” used to be owned by FJ “Freddie”
Gellion, a British engineer who managed the Macao Electric
Company for many years. It was used as an ancillary residence
for the British Consulate in the 1930s and is now owned by the
Assumpçáo family.
“I first laid eyes on Skyline as a 21-year-old and coveted it
immediately,” says Wordie. “I like the aesthetic of that period.
The combination of art deco, moderne and Bauhaus is really
interesting. Skyline is quite extraordinary.”
Wordie says that there are also variations of the style in other
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座落白頭馬路之嶺南學校大樓，又名快樂宮，原
主人為律師Francisco Nolasco da Silva。他亦是Pedro
之子，與鄰近的白宮屋主Luíz Gonzaga為兄弟，一樣
修建於1917年。
快樂宮是一座豪華的宮廷式住宅，以繁多的羅
馬 式 圓 柱 、 開 敞 式 陽 台 的 均 衡 設 計 ， 予人 巍 峨 之
感。1937年至今為澳門嶺南中學校址，大門位於西
墳馬路，但僅開放給有關人士進入。
作家、律師及中國藝術文物收藏家 Manuel da
Silva Mendes博士以前的住宅則位於白宮斜對面，在
門口有兩棟高塔樓，相當氣派。自1998年起改為聯
合國大學國際軟件技術研究所。
此建築雖曾在90年代復修，但Wordie卻略嫌復修
計畫細心不足。他在新書內註明：“建築外貌雖保
存良好，但在重修時以鋁框窗取替了原來的木製窗
扉，此‘現代中國’元素為整個畫面添上了一絲不
協調感。希望在未來的日子會出現更好的物料可取
而代之。”
座落於高士德大馬路的澳門培正中學亦值得一
看，柔綠色的校舍以前為富商盧華紹（盧九）之長
子盧廉若（1878- 1927）的居所。自50年代起改建成
學校，至今仍然與花園相連，但只有花園部分容許
公眾參觀。鄰近澳門主要的購物區。
而 Wordie 最喜歡的“建築瑰寶”則為 Skyline ，
位於澳門半島南端的西望洋聖堂，原來的主人為
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曾管理澳門電力股份有限公司多年的英國工程師
F.J.“Freddie”Gellion。在30年代曾被用作英國領事
館的官邸，現為 Assumpçáo 家族所有。“我在21歲時
看到Skyline便立刻被它深深吸引。我喜歡那個時期的
美學風格，包含了裝飾藝術、摩登和包豪斯的影子，
饒富趣味。Skyline無疑是不凡的傑作。”
Wordie 表示在澳門不同角落可找到風格迥異的特
色建築，如前文提到的快樂宮及白宮、新橋區的永樂
戲院，以及亞美打利庇盧大馬路及火船頭街交界的國
際大酒店。“這些均是具有明顯時代色彩的建築，但
游客的眼光多聚焦在七彩繽紛或熱帶巴洛克式的建
築，很容易忽略了其他瑰寶。”
Wordie 定期在香港、廣州及澳門開辦享負盛名的
歷史講座及導賞團，他認為澳門在保存歷史建築方面
成效卓著的原因是“貧窮”。他解釋道：“資源不足
是最有效的方法，有錢的時候便會出現拆卸重建的壓
力，就是這麼簡單。澳門經歷了一段頗長時間的經濟
匱乏，今天在我們看來，這些老建築標誌了不同時期
的經濟衰退。”
他比較三地發展時說：“在內戰歲月，廣州和香
港的建築區別不大。但50年代的社會主義令發展放
緩，直至80年代才復甦，因此保存了很多特色建築。
對於精緻的建築物，我們一般都採取‘如果沒壞，就
不要修’的態度。”反觀香港的後現代時期“在人口
及經濟都經歷了七倍增長。”
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the first place—as they were—then the principle of ‘if it
ain’t broke, don’t fix it’ applied.” Hong Kong’s postmodern
development, by contrast, was the result of “a seven-fold
increase in population and economic growth.”
If Wordie is enamoured with Macau’s architectural
splendour, he is less than romantic about the conditions
that helped shape it. “Too many people, particularly
those without any knowledge of Macau, will look at old
photographs or all the pastel-coloured loveliness and say
‘Oh, how wonderful it must have been in the day,’” he says.
“Well, no, actually. Into the 1970s there were five-year-olds
making firecrackers. Into the ’90s, if you wanted anything
approaching a halfway decent education you went to
Hong Kong or up to the mainland.”
And drawing a distinction between history and heritage,
Wordie is just as realistic about present-day influences.
“The buildings are probably in a better state than they
have ever been, certainly in the centre of town they’ve
got the Unesco protocols so they have to be,” he says.
“However, the pressure from visitor numbers changes
things a bit and I notice that every time I visit Macau.
Little businesses that might have been there for years can’t
compete with the big brands. The historical building might
still be there and might be in a better condition than when
it was built, but the ‘heritage’ aspect of it—that little cafe
that everyone has gone to for 40 years—has gone.”
Wordie says “you can’t pour aspic” over heritage sites
“and hope they just get glazed. It doesn’t work that way.
That’s where a lot of heritage enthusiasts are too woollyminded and get it wrong. If you want an omelette you’ve
got to break a couple of eggs.
“People often react emotionally to heritage, whereas
I am a historian and like to look at the evidence—the
facts—and weigh it all up. Like anyone else, I lament the
fact that a cafe I have enjoyed for 20 or more years isn’t
there any more, but time moves on.”

hotel Bela Vista. opposite: the skyline

parts of Macau, such as Vila Alegre and Casa Branca in Guia,
Cinema Alegria in San Kiu and the 1920s Grande Hotel Kuoc
Chai on the corner of Avenida de Almeida Ribeiro and Rua das
Lorchas on the inner harbour. “These are buildings where there
is a lot of that integral architecture that tends to get forgotten
among all the pastel colours and tropical baroque.”
Wordie, who is well known for his lectures and popluar
historical walks in Hong Kong, Guangzhou (formerly known
in English as Canton) and Macau, is under no illusions about
what has preserved so many of the territory’s grand old
buildings. “Poverty,” he says. “Poverty is a great preserver. It’s
as simple as that. You’re only going to demolish buildings and
rebuild them if you’ve got the money to do it and the pressure
is on.
“For very long periods it was a case of relative economic
destitution in Macau, so we look today and see the old
buildings that are a symptom of economic decline at various
times.” He compares Macau with Guangzhou and contrasts
them with Hong Kong.
“At one time, in the inter-war years, Canton and Hong
Kong were indistinguishable, but whole tracts of Canton are
still there and the reason is that the snowstorm of socialism
washed in during the early 1950s and only started to change
in the late ’80s. If you’ve got things that were well built in
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Wordie 雖然傾心澳門的建築珍品，但他清楚知道
當時社會狀況並沒有那麼光輝。
“很多人，尤其是那些對澳門歷史毫無認識的人，
看了一下舊照片中顏色優美的建築便感嘆‘昔日一
定風光無限’。錯了！在70年代依然有五歲童工製鞭
炮；甚至直至90年代，若想接受良好教育，你必須到
香港或到內地才行。”
對於發展及保育之間的掙扎， Wordie 深諳歷史和
文物之間的差別。“現時大部分建築物都處於澳門有
史以來的最佳狀態，尤其是歷史城區，因為一切都必
須跟隨聯合國教科文組織的指引。
“不過，龐大的旅客量形成了商業壓力，我每次去
澳門都注意到一點點改變。本地的小店都無法與大企
業競爭，歷史建築猶存，而且狀況良好，但街角那間
街坊光顧了40年的小茶餐廳，那間‘文化遺產’卻可
能已經一去不復返。”
他認為文化保育不單是“將古蹟急速冷凍，強硬保
存起來便算。”
他說：“很多文物愛好者思想落伍，只想保存外殼
完整。但如果你想要煎蛋，便得打破幾只雞蛋。”
Wordie 總結：“很多人都對古蹟文化存有一種情
意結，反應很大。但我作為歷史學家則只喜歡事實，
權衡得失。跟其他人一樣，那間我光顧了20年的茶餐
廳消失時我也感到惋惜，但我們必須與時俱進。”
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峰景酒店。對頁：the skyline

Macao—People and Places, Past and Present is published
by Angsana Limited, Hong Kong www.jasonwordie.com

discover Macau
follow the heritage walks on taipa and st
lazarus to explore lesser-known treasures.
the two-hour trails introduce noteworthy
architecture, shops and eateries through
fun facts. the app is jointly developed by
students at the institute for tourism studies and social
enterprise urban discovery.
旅遊學院文化遺產管理系的學生與社會企業urban
discovery聯合打造了兩條文化觀光路線，探索仔和望德
堂區內鮮為人知的寶藏。此應用程式透過趣聞介紹有趣的
建築物及傳統古店。需時大約兩小時。
Taipa 仔
Start 開始：
Dra. Laurinda M Esparteiro Garden
十字花園
Surprises include 驚喜包括：
Iec Long factory 益隆炮竹廠
established in 1923, it marked the start of
taipa’s ﬁrecracker industry, once a prominent

trade in the city.
成立於1923年，標誌著仔爆竹業的起步。此
行業曾是濠江重點工業之一。
Kwong Heng Long 廣興隆

the local oyster-sauce and shrimp-paste
producer represents one of the few surviving
legacies of taipa ﬁshing village.
此蠔油蝦醬廠保存了昔日仔漁村的傳統。
End 結束：Taipa Village 仔舊城區
St. Lazarus 望德堂
Start 開始：
Museum of Macao 澳門博物館
Surprises include 驚喜包括：
Lou Lim Ieoc Garden 盧廉若公園
Built in 1906, it is the only suzhou-style garden

in the hong Kong and Macau. sun yat-sen
once met up with revolutionaries in its chun
chou tong.
港澳地區唯一具有蘇州園林風韻的名園，孫中
山曾下榻於園中的春草堂接見革命人士。
10 Fantasia 瘋堂十號創意園

the former leprosy hospital is now a gallery for
local artists.
由前麻風病院改建成的本地畫廊。
End 結束： Rua do Campo 水坑尾街
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